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SECREI
No. 11034/08/2022-1S-IV

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
(INTERNAL SECURITY-I DIVISION)

0152 GOI|o2/2022

-02 22 North Block, New Delhi

Dated: 10.02.2022
***** *** .

To

Chief Secretaries/ Advisers to Administrators, All States/UTs.

2 Directors General of Police, All States/UTs.

3. Commissioner ofPolice, Delhi.

T2
Subject: Tension over the use of hijab in educational institutions in different parts of

the country- regarding.

Madam/Sir,

As per the information received, recent controversy over Hijab in a women's

college, Udupi, Karnataka has spread to other educational institutions across

pcl HeTEDanataka and led to viclence in some districts impacting law and, order and

Communal situation there. In this background, the Hijab issue might be taken up by

eadifferent student Unions/ religious organisations/ political parties in other States and
Pg

might disturb law and order and communal peace.

ACS Hormg)2. In view of the above, measures need to be takeri to pre-empt such attempts by

vested elements. Paticular attention need to be given to schools & colleges to avoid

any untoward incident. and to maintain Jaw and order, peace.and public tranquility.

Vigil would also be required over possible misuse of cyber space by miscreants to

stoke communal passions by circulating blasphemous and provocative material.

Yours faithfully,

3.., (Nishtha Tiwari)
Director (Law & Order)

Tel: 011-23093508

* * **** ****
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